# Key Utility Contacts for Business Customers

## Distributed Generation

- **Central Hudson**  
  Heather Adams  
  (845) 486-5552  
  hadams@cenhud.com

- **Con Edison**  
  Jim Skillman - PV issues  
  212-460-3421  
  skillmanj@coned.com  
  Alison Kling - PV issues  
  212-460-1297  
  klinga@coned.com

- **Long Island Power Authority**  
  Stephen Cantore  
  516-545-4820  
  scantore@service.lipower.org

- **NYSEG/RGE**  
  Mark Chier  
  607-762-8073  
  MAChier@nyseg.com

- **National Grid**  
  Michael F Pilawa  
  315-798-5367  
  michael.pilawa@nationalgrid.com

- **Orange and Rockland**  
  Lenny Leon  
  845-577-3229  
  leonl@oru.com

## Electric Interconnection

- **Central Hudson**  
  Heather Adams  
  (845) 486-5552  
  hadams@cenhud.com

- **Con Edison**  
  David Logsdon - CHP and energy storage issues  
  212-460-4719  
  logsdond@coned.com  
  Jim Skillman - PV issues  
  212-460-3421  
  skillmanj@coned.com

- **Long Island Power Authority**  
  Stephen Cantore  
  516-545-4820  
  scantore@service.lipower.org

- **NYSEG/RGE**  
  Mark Chier  
  607-762-8073  
  MAChier@nyseg.com

- **National Grid**  
  Michael F Pilawa  
  315-798-5367  
  michael.pilawa@nationalgrid.com

- **Orange and Rockland**  
  Lenny Leon  
  845-577-3229  
  leonl@oru.com
## Key DPS Contacts for Business Customers

### NYS Standardized Interconnection Requirements

**Jason Pause**  
(518) 486-2889  
[jason.Pause@dps.ny.gov](mailto:jason.Pause@dps.ny.gov)

### Alternate Contact

**Patrick Maher**  
(518) 486-2574  
[Patrick.maher@dps.ny.gov](mailto:Patrick.maher@dps.ny.gov)

### Electric Standby Service Rates

**Mike Rieder**  
(518) 474-6149  
[mike.rieder@dps.ny.gov](mailto:mike.rieder@dps.ny.gov)

### Gas Service for Distributed Generation

**Marco Padula**  
(518) 474-6694  
[marco.padula@dps.ny.gov](mailto:marco.padula@dps.ny.gov)

### Shared Metering

**Deb Sippel**  
(518) 322-4019  
[deborah.sippel@dps.ny.gov](mailto:deborah.sippel@dps.ny.gov)

### Submetering

**Elizabeth Katz**  
(518) 474-1571  
[elizabeth.katz@dps.ny.gov](mailto:elizabeth.katz@dps.ny.gov)

## Information about Demand Response Programs from other sources

- **NYISO**: If you are interested in learning about the New York Independent System Operator (NYISO) programs designed to assist large commercial and industrial customers reduce energy use, improve energy efficiency and cut costs, you can go to their website at [www.nyiso.com](http://www.nyiso.com).

- **NYSERDA**: For more information on NYSERDA's demand response and energy-efficiency programs, call (518) 862-1090 or access NYSERDA's website at [www.nyserda.ny.gov](http://www.nyserda.ny.gov).

- The New York Power Authority (NYP A) also administers energy-efficiency programs that provide assistance to local, county and state government facilities, public schools and state university campuses. For more information on high-efficiency lighting and other energy saving initiatives for institutional customers, contact NYP A at (914) 681-6200 or [www.nypa.gov](http://www.nypa.gov).